
$6,000 - 181 Rincon Point, CARPINTERIA
MLS® #RN-9514

$6,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 
Rentals

N/A, CARPINTERIA, California

(((($24,000/ MONTH or $6,000/ PER WEEK))
Beautiful Vacation Home overlooking Rincon
Beach, Four bedrooms, sleeps 8, family room,
living room, ocean view enclosed dining deck
and patio sun areas in garden setting. Spa and
outside shower, easy beach access. Rincon is
a gated area and famous surf spot. NP/NS this
is the weekly price. It could also be
rentedmonthly but the price varies depending
on what months are available - but again, this
is $6,000 Per Week.Rincon Beach Home!

Beautiful fully furnished Vacation Home
overlooking Rincon Beach, Four bedrooms,
sleeps 8, family room, living room, and ocean
view enclosed dining deck and patio sun areas
situated in garden setting. Spa and outside
shower, easy beach access. This home has a
newer kitchen with many upgrades. Rincon is
a gated area and famous surf spot. NP/NS this
is the weekly price. It could also be rented
monthly for $24,000/month. This is a weekly
rental no nightly rentals. 

Additional Information

City CARPINTERIA

Zip 93013

MLS® # RN-9514

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Neighborhood 00 - VENTURA



Listing Details

Listing Office Coastal Properties
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